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Cortelyou hue tlio t!lft of silence.
Ho also bus tin- - grace of resignation,
when It comes to accepting the next
higher Job.

00
Pittsburg I" also asking for pure

water. With thin ami pure air It
nay aspire to a pure citizenship In
another generation or two.

o4o -

Women wore given the municipal
vote In Kngiand In IM'.'.l. In Scotland
In 18SI, and In Ireland In IMS, but
they arc not jet 1IkIIiIu to municipal
ofllco.

o4i
St. Louis Ii.'ih tlio largest lightning

rod factory In tlio world, Wo sup-pom- t

the ili'inaiiil ban Increased on
of tlio number o( candidates

for tlio presidential nomination.
oo

Tlio manufacturers aro In favor of
lowering tlio tariff dalles on raw ma-

terial, and raising thi'in on manufac-
tured products. Thus they would
"got" tho farmer a romliiK ami a
going.

Since tho Associated Press report
was tlt'il up by tho operators leaving
tho keys twelve dally newspapers
have made application to tho Hearst
news service for Its services ami of
fer a two-yea- r contract. Oklahoma
1'ost.

Tom Lnwsnn having made his peace.
It Is reported, with tlio frenzied f-

inanciers has taken up republican
and declares President Hoose-vol- t

Is bound to bo reelected. If Mr.
Ijiwkou's political tip In no hotter
than his advice to his stock gambling
friends. Toddy will bo ns badly left
In the shuffle in l,uwson's frloniH
have been.

on
Tho advance proof of Henry Clews'

weekly financial letter su.vs through-ou- t

tho West business continues on
an actlvo scale. There has been no
recession of consequence In Miles of
goods going Into consumption. Tim
musses are prosperous ami spending
freely. Our farming classes nic rich-

er than over la their hlnor ami bet-

ter able than ever to withstand any
agricultural setback. l'orttmately,
there Is no prospect of ta( latter tit
this writing. The only sign of re-

cession in any direction Is thai refer-
red to above, the stoppage of new
business enterprises Imposed by the
limitations of the money market.
Hankers In all parts of the country
are becoming exceedingly conscrva-liv-

anil are effectively applying the
brakes on UcMtmulilc operations. In
no part of the country can any pessi-
mism be discovered corresponding to
that which oxIstB on .Manhattan Inl-

and south of Fulton street. That
.coins to he the bluest spot on earth

Just now. Many of our great corpora-
tion leaders are much disturbed and
displeased at the recent activity of
government ami suite officials. I'or
ihls they can hardly he blamed, since
tint a few state attacks aro Indiscrim-
inate and Nevertheless, an
era of reform In corporation manage-
ment has already begun, the effect
of which will ultimately he beneficial
to stockholders and will do much to-

wards removing the political and so-

cial discontent which has been rising
In n threatening degree for several
years past. There Is the best of rea-

son for stating that tho gov-

ernment has no "trust smashing" pol
Icy In view. There has been much ex-

aggeration as to the Intentions of
the government In this respect, and
all that Is likely to be enforced so far
a - can be atctirtulncd is a quiet bat
firm Kiey of compelling the greatest
cm porallons to obey the law equally
with the humblest eitlns. Of course,
tl.ere is luorH or lens public bsterl.t
t miectt'd with these movements, but

Ma In time will disappear, and the
results of past agitation will unques-tior.nM- t

have U3 with permanent!
lilghcr standards of corporate manage-Dttn- t

nnd responsibility.

INJUSTICE TO THE MINISTRY.

Thcro have been leeelitly several
instances of lapses In moral i (induct
and gross Improprieties mi the part
of ministers of the gospel In different
parts or the United States, and In

some Instance their nets amounted
to grave crimes.

This Is, of course, greatly to bo de-

plored ftom every point of view, but
Is especially regretlablo because It

affords coffors and enemies of the
church an opportunity I" use a few In-

stances as a text to nssnll preacher
generally.

I'vory time some man wearing the
garb of ii clergyman, and Into whoso
hands has been committed tlio high
commission of a preacher of (he gos-

pel, falls before temptation and prov-

es unworthy of his high calling, many
newspapers herald the fact abroad In

flare lines and work It over In divers
shapes us an enjoyable and nlmosl
exhauslless news Item. Many news-

papers have a class of readers to

whom such an Item Is a most delici
ous morsel, and by reason of that fact
human wenkness and sin are used
as a menus to make money.

It is the man who. though guilty.
esuapus punishment whose ruse Is re
membered and made the text to

the law and courts, while the

hiindnils who, convicted, fill prison
cells are out of sight ami forgotten.
So when ope preacher goes wrong

and falls from Ills high estate be and

his misdeeds aro kept In tho public
eye, while thousands and leu of thous-

ands of faithful, clean, zealous,
preacher who humbly walk

year In ami ear out In the paths

of righteousness are not thought of.

Consecration to the wink of a min-

ister never made u man any more

than ii. man. No ceiemony or laving

on of bauds ever metamorphosed a

plain, common-plac- sou of Adam Into
a saint, and preachers are altogether
human, but of the vast number tho
proportion who err and bring dis-

credit on tho holy piofesslou Is won-

derfully, grallflngly small.
Most of (hem are poor; their work

Is arduous; their temptations great;
their burdens, heavy; but ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred seep tho faith ami

walk upilghtly before man and (lod.

That now nnd then one or a few

should provn weak and yield to the
ii.niiitntloti and buffetlngs of the
world Is not surprising, and to seek
to bring reproach upon sill the rest,

or to discredit them because of the

sins of a few, Is rank Injustice.
fl'lii proportion In no profession of

those who prove unworthy Is ns small

as It Is In the ministry, and tho

world does not hold a nobler, more
zealous, more uptight, cleaner, faith-rn- l

sot of men than, taken as a
whole, are the ministers of the gospel
of the Tutted Stales.

liiinestly, devotedly, unselfishly do
they toll lo point out the way of eter
nal life, ami they forget not that their
mission Is to serve and If need be to
suffer, and they are deserving pro-

found lospoot, and tho gentlest, ton--

crest consideration.
Man.v of them toll In obciiro places,

ami seem not to bring In many sheav-

es, hut the measure of their service
and tho extent of their reaping for
the Muster will only be known tlio

da of tho final harvesting. Houston
Chronicle.

The railroads west of the Missis
sippi river have made a low rate for
the Cotumercl.il
Congress, llusluo.is men of the west
Interested In the phenomenal growth
of Oklanoma and Indian Territory
will be enabled to observe the mar-

velous development that Is won every-

where In the new state under the best
possible conditions. The Commercial
Club at Muskogee will take care of
everybody who attends the Commer-

cial Congress, which convenes In

that city November 19.22.

The tariff duty on pig lead Is two
and one eight cents per pound. Con-

sumers of lead want an opportunity to
buy In the world's open market; but
are denied because the lead trusts ex-

erts Its Influence to prevent tho re-

moval of duty, which It uses as a lev-

er to keep tho piico up. Of course,
the republicans will not remove t'.
duty. That would hurt the trust ami
help the public a policy which directly
contravenes the doctrine of protec-
tionism. So It Is in all other cases of
trust made goods.

oo
Speaker Cannon sas ho Is not a

candidate for president, hut then you
know Undo Joe Is sly devilish sly
and perhaps does not euro to give
"the 1io.vb" nn excuse for ousting hlui
from the speakership. Uncle Joe be-

lieves In "the old Hag and an appro-
priation," and that a bird In band is
worth two In the political bushes.

ofro
Senator Koraker stands pat and

calls upon the trust ridden republi-
can voters of Ohio to continue to let
the tariff protected corporations plund-
er them.

There Is nothing more unsatisfac-
tory than an uuklssoil kiss.

PROTECTS STANDARD OIL.

After the stiertiicutar effect of fin
ing (he .Standard Oil Trust nearly thir
ty millions of dollars has subsided It
may bo well to Investigate what ail
vantage the public will gain even If

the trust eventually has to pay tho
full amount. John I). Rockefeller 's
repor'ed to have subl that: "Judge
l.anclls wilt bo dead a long while bo-fo- r

this fltio Is paid. In fact things
will happen before that." Hut sup-

pose the chief trust magnate Is not
a good prophet ami In the course of

a year the Circuit and Supreme Court
decide that tho enormous flue is l

and mlist he paid. Where will

the money coino from, but from the
profits on oil, ntnl It Is not quite
probable that a cent or two n gallon
will be charged Ine public, so that the
trusts stockholders can still ho paid
their 10 per cent dividend.

The object of trust busting Is to re
produce competition which the trusts
have nearly eliminated. Competition
brings down the price of products to

n natural level according to supply
ami demand; while trusts through
monopoly create an artificial price
Philim trusts for receiving rebates,
ns In the Standard Oil cases will not

redure prices, but If our trust busting
lepubllcan friends really mean bust-tiPi-

they can when Congress meets
verv iiiilckly produce competition in

all trust products by abolishing the

tariff duly which protects them. 1 he
republican loaders have been

pointing out to those
pot conversant with the tar-

iff law that all petroleum pro-

ducts are on the free list. That Ib true.
Hut at the same time they know, or

should know, that there Is a reciprocl- -

iv loiter In the tariff pack, which they

all voted for. which effectually pro

tects the Standard Oil trust from
competition fiom abroad. This proviso

which Is part of paragraph (.20 wlilcti

iibu'i'H "netroleiini. crude or refined'

on the free list, also stipulates that
on petroleum or Us products "pro-

duced In any foielgu country" there

shall bo collected, when bucIi goods

are Imported a duly equal to the duty

Imposed by such country. As llussla

and other Important
countries levy duties on kerosene av-

eraging about lull per cent It follows

that the Standard OH company Is one

of our most highly protected trusts,

The custom officials hold that the

rates of duty to be assessed are not

tluiM! levied by the country from

which the refined products may be
Imported, but those levied by the

country which produces tin- - petroleum

Irom which (he Imported products

wore made.
That the trust Is enormously pro-

tected by this tariff provision Is evi-

dent from the dlfleiince In price as

quoted In the New York Journal of

Couimoice. August Mb. the export

price In bulk being .1 cents a gallon,

while the local price for tank wagon

delivery was 111 cents a gallon. So un-

der this benellceut republican tantt
the foreigner Is buying his kerosene

at bargain prices, or about half what

our trust ridden people are forced to

pay through the collusion of the re-

publican loaders and the trust monop-

olists.

Several ears ago the House of

Commoni voted b the largo majority
of 172 to "2 to make women ellnlhle
as councillors and aldermen, but the
bill did not got through the House
of Lords. King ICdward, III his
speech opening the present Parlia-

ment, mentioned this as one of tho
measures that ought to pass.

00
Senator Dick still refuses to talk

over the Ohio situation, hut It might
be Impossible to print his remarks If
ho did.

ao
Horsethleves at Work.

Cache, o. T., Aug. 111. Ivloven head
of horses, belonging to several
Comanche Indians residing near hero
wore stolen and driven out of the
country Saturday night. There Is a
serious epidemic of horse thievery In
this vicinity that has been raging for
several months. This wholesale, haul
makes an aggregate of fifteen horses
taken within a radius of ten tulles of
Cache during the past six weeks.
There appears to ho no longer any
douht that an organized baud of
thlevos Is operating here.
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::
t: $11.00 Itofrlgorntor for ..$8.00
:: $18.75 Ilefrlgerator for $12.00
:: $22.50 Ilefrlgerator for $14.50

$23.50 Ilefrlgerator for $15.C0
:: $25.00 Ilefrlgerator for $17.50 It
II $27.50 Ilefrlgerator foi $19.00
SI Now Is tho time to buj a tt
tt Hefrlgerator. oven If ou don't !
tt need one. Hu It now ami keep i:
:: tt until next summer. You will ;.
:: nam money.
:: JONES'
:: Furniture, C.npeU & Stove
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An Old Soldier's Story of the Bat-ti- c

of Yellow Tavern.

JEB STUART'S LAST FIGHT.

The Wounded Cenersl'i Heroic Brav-

ery In the Face of Death Cutter's
Drilliant Charge at Seen by a Con-

federate Cavalryman.

"The moit brilliant charge I ever
tvlliicssoil was made by Custer at the
battle of Yellow Tavern," said an old
Confederate cavalryman. "It was
near the beginning of what historians
now call the llderm s campaign.

"I was with Job Stuart, Oeuerul
l'ltr. lyre's division. Wlckhum's bri-
gade and I'hll Sheridan's troops were
hanging on in like a pack of hungry
wolves, nipping ut ut every turn.

"We left Hanover Junction alKitit 1

o'clock one night and reached Yellow
Tavern 10 o'clock the next
morning. We hadn't more than halted
lit the Tavern when up comes Sheridan
and trtet to drive in out. It was n

pretty tough struggle, a hand to hand
tight, and we fell back from the Tav-
ern, but held our position on the tele-

graph road leading to Itlchmeuil. I

was with the battery on the extreinti
left whig, ami It was about 2 o'clock
In the afternoon when orders came for
tho whole division, except the Klrsl
gliilaus. lo dismount.

"It did seem good. I can loll you,
nfter so many hours In the saddle, to
.stretch out on the grutiud and take
a smoke that Is, all who had anything
to suiol.e. There was Just one pipeful
among that whole battery, mill the
boy who owned It passed It down the
Hue, mid each man took Ids turn puff
lug at It. When It was gone we nil
began to speculate on what deviltry
Sheridan would be up to next ami
how Job Stuart would head him off.
It wasn't long before some fellow
wished for n drink of vvnlor.

"You know how-- It Is, When one mnn
wishes for water the whole company
begins to swear they ore dying of
thirst. Jack Saunders and I took a
bunch of canteens and started over the
hill to a spring that he had een that
morning. I was on my hands nnd knees
over the spring when I heard Saiin
dent' grunt of surprise.

"There, only a few hundred yards
away, was a considerable Ixsly of cav-- 1

nlry. Sure that It was our right wing.
1 wondered to see them mounted ami
In ranks. Just thou the voice of an of- -

lleer riltor out?
"'Cavalry! Attention! Draw saber!"
"Tlio entire Hue moved forward at a

quick walk, and as the otllcer wheeled
Ills hon-- I saw his face. My (!od, It
was Custer! Tho situation came to
Saunders and me like a Ihish. Wo
threw down the canteens nnd started
back to the battery on a dead run.

'"Trot!" Custer's voice raiw out
again. Then he slnu'ed. 'Charge!'

"With wild cheers, his cavalry dash
ed forward In a swooning gallop, at
tacking our entire loft wing at tho
same time. We saw- - our battery taken,
our line broken nod our men running
like sheep. Saunders and I had but one
thiillghl-- to Join our lleelng company.
As wo reached the telegraph road
above the din of the battle heard Job
Stuart's voice. There he was, making
a stand with a hiiulfitl of men around
him.

"It seemed but a moment before Cus.
tor's troops wore coming buck as fast
as they had gone forward. They had
met the ITrst Ylrglnlans. We greeted
lliein with the rebel yell and the last
charge In our weapons. Job Stuart
cheered us on nb. how lie cheered us!
I gave them my last shot and was fol-

lowing with my weapon clubbed when
I saw a man who hud boon dismounted
and was running out turn as he pass-e-

our rally and tire his pistol.
"Job Stuiiit swayed III his saddle. It

was only for a moment; then his voice
rang out. cheoiing his struggling
troops. The enemy rallied Just across
the roud nnd Hriil a volley Jnto the
little baud gathered around Job Stuart
Ills horse sprang forward, with a
scream of agony, and sank down on Us
knees. 4s we lifted the general olf
the young olllccr who was helping me
exclaimed:

"'.My Cod. general, you aro wounded!
Your clothes are soaked with IiIiksI'
You must leave the Held, sir!"

"'No,' (icnernl Stuart itiisvwred; i
will not leave until victory Is assured.
0!et me another horse.'

"When I returned Willi the horse
ho was seated with his back ngnlnt a
tree, and when he tried to get up.
weakened by loss of Mood, he sank
back again.

"(it)!' he commanded lis. i am done
for. Ilt7. Leo needs every man. I
.,.i,. . ,.,

no ooey mat ortier, gen-
eral,' the young otllcer tol 1 him, and
I'll never forget the look that came
over his face when he faced the gen
oral. 'We must curry yon to a place
of safety, however the baitle goes.'
"it must not go against ns,' stunrt

replied, and the thought seemed to put
fresh vigor In his Udy 'You must
put me on my horse and keep me there
My men must not know that I am
wounded.'

"We lifted him on bis horse, and
mounting our own, we held li'in in his
Middle When the tide of the I tit U

turned. siiji Kirled between us ho I'i'i.lc
t hist off nt to rally his (loom: troops

"'(to hack, men!' ho cried i,o back
Hen' Co back and do your dutv "

"We felt him sway In Ins l lic Tin
young otllcer turned our liue ' head
to the re.tr. ami we enirled our f mil iig
general from the Held, still holding him
upright In tho saddle. That was Job
Stuart's last battle and Custer's must
brilliant charge." Wushlugt jii 1'fPt

Oppose Statewide Prohibition.
The Intolerant denunciation by poli-

tical manipulators employed for mon-
ey to direct tho atTalrs of tho Antl-Saloo- n

league, that Is heaped upon
every person unwilling to follow their
leadership njjd subscribe to their

doctrines, grows more nnd
more Insistent in proportion ns argu-
ments Increase against tho adoption
of statewide prohibition as a constitu-
tional mea.-ure-.

Unwilling to admit that thousands
of Oklahoma's best nnd most rcptita
hie citizens aro opposed to Etatew.de
prohibition from principle, In view of
Its failure In other stales, nnd that
they are honest In promoting the
plans of the Citizens' League o' Ok-

lahoma, an organization Independent
of nil political parties, and which his
not used Its Influence to secure the
nomination to office of any place-seekin-

ambitious politician; nnd which
has not attempted to disrupt any po-

litical party by attacking one candi-
date and supporting another, these po-

litical managers of the Anti-Saloo-

League turn looso their malice In
every direction.

If the leaders of the Antl-Sa- ' on
League, at the very threshold of
statehood, are hold enough to e iter
Into cabals and compacts with politi-
cians and patty factious, It should
he apparent that shortly these politi-
cians unit their faction will swallow
the Anti-Saloo- League, or that the
Anti-Saloo- I'ague will destroy the
power of the party to which It has
formed a parasltoal attachment This
cannot he desired. The future results
of such deals would he disastrous, not
only to the political party Involved,
but to tlu slate at large, which pros-
per In proportion to the free and In-

dependent action of lts political or-

ganizations. Adv.

New Suits Filed.
Tho following new suits wore filed

for record today:
Mrs. Abide Hardin vs. M. P. Hardin,

divorce. Tho petition alleges that the
couple were married' In May. lflOil,

hut that on atcount of the cruet ami
barbarous treatment of the defendant
by the plaintiff the couple separat-
ed In July of the same year, and there-

fore seeks a divorce.
Western Newspaper Union vs. Un-

ion Publishing company. This Is a
suit to foreclose a chattel mortgage.

CASUAL PHILOSOPHY.
People who like to get up In the

morning will He about otoef thing",
too.

It Ipn't a love letter unless It would
mortify you to death to have It road
on the witness stand.

An ounce of scare Is often worth
a pound of advice.

Man Is made of clay, hut that does
not prove that every fellow Is a
Li Ick.

When a woman's head Is turned by

admiration she should lenieher
Lot'f, wife.

When n man's methods will bear
looking Into wo should really look
out for lilm.

I'ven In the casu of the self-mad-

mail n woman can finish up the Job
by making a fool of him.

No man is as dangerous ns ho
thinks some women thinks he Is.

When the star boarder marries tho
landlady he becomes a fixed star.

Men may lie as deceitful as women
In some things, hut no man ever pro-

tends to I e having a good time when
ho isn't.

A WOMAN HUNG.

Around her husband's neck and Im-

plored him to stop at nny lendln gro
eery storo nnd get her a box
of Mnlno Complexion Soap. 12--

"WE SELL THE

Smith,

9(QHDO ERTY.

Special Correspondence.
Dougherty, I. T., Aug. 12. Tlio fin-

est cotton weather Imaginable. The
latter part of the week tho thermom-- l

eter stood at 9S )t tho shade for sev-

eral da s, ami Sunday It reached 100.
Wouldn't it ho nice If wo enjoyed the
hot weather as cotton plants do.

Cotton In this valley Is exceedingly
fine. Farmer Watson counted 20 new-

ly ripened bolls, one day last week,
on one plauL Tho greatly needed
rain of Aug. 7 and 8 nsjitreil the
farmers of a splendid corn crop, nnd
If this weather holds the yield of cot-

ton will repay tho farmers for nil tho
trouble and anxieties of the spring.

Cun any other part of Indian Terri-
tory excel the beautiful Dougherty
valley. We never have terrific storms
nnd the crops never fall. Krttl'H of
all kinds can bo raised. Stock pros-pur-

alfalfa does well. Everything
to eat can be raised hero nnd that
can soon be turned Into something to
wear. lmg ago It watt known as
Strawberry valley.

Hev. Mr. Halley of tho Christian
spoke here Sunday morn-

ing and evening.
Hov. Mr. Malloy of the Ilaptlst

church preached to a largo emigre ia-tlo-

out on Itoek creek Sunday. A

number of Dougherty people went out
to those services.

With the temperature at 9S, over
SO attended tho lllblo reading ser-

vices yit .Mrs. Wades' on baturduy uf- -

ternoon. She spoke on "Thu Sins of

Nabah and Ablhu" giving It the turn-- I

pernnco twist.
l'armcr Watson and his family, and

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Fredericks, nt- -

tended tho largo revival meetings 'n
progress out on Huckhorn Saturday
and Sunday.

To the great regret of their many
' friends, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. llreed- -

love will leave us this week for West
' Texas. Having sold their property

to Mrs. Tilda Coll. They will drive
overland and take their vacation ,11

this way.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klrlloy are
rejoicing over the safe arrival at
their homo of a beautiful little
daughter.

Jesse Freeman has secured his ap-

pointment as census enumerator and
is pretty busy asking people how old

they are. .
Colonel Sidney Suggs of tho Aril-mor-

tu, was ii most welcome and
pleasant caller upon the Dougherty
people las', week, and added a mini- -

'

ber of subscribers to his rapidly
growing list.

11. 11. DjoI has leased TiOj acres of

his rich farming laud lying this side
of the Washita river, to Tom Averlt,
consideration four dollars per jour
per acre. Mr. Averlt and family will
occupy tho Deul residence.

Mr. Clifton, who taught the llorvvyn

school last year, has been seemed for
the Dougherty school this year. Ho

conies well recommended and we nro
anticipating a good year's woik here.

Miss Kthel Ford and Mlsu Cora
.Morgan visited Tishomingo Saturday.

J. W. Hreedlove spout several days
nt Sulphur last week, a guest at the
Dool house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert New visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jlose Johnson at Sul-

phur last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Woods, Mr. and

Mrs, Adee, Mrs, I'atty Dcel, Sam and
Ollle Dcel nro visiting tho family of
John Martin nt Wnnette, Okla.

M. Hughes nnd (Jeorgo Martin
caught a llsh that weighed 3G pounds
this morning.

Miss Wooly from near Ada, Is vis-

iting thu families of James Fowler
and Charles Ilarker

Hobert Cnllls and family of Okla

mm

EARTH"

A piece of Main street property that
pays 15 per cent net on the Invest-

ment.

The Mrs. Cromer lot, 107x220; cor-

ner First Ave. and C. street, S, W

price $6000, or will make a long term
lease on this lot. Very desirable place

PHONE 726

homa, nro visiting Mrs. Callli' par-
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Hush Akcrs.

Chnrles Urown has moved Ms fam-
ily to Hickory, I. T.

William Hlley will move his family
to Davis, where ho will work In the
gin through tho fall.

drover Heed, night operator at this
station, Is off for his vacation. Ho
expects to visit Denver, Colorado
Springs, Hikes Peak, etc.

1'dward Falrcs of Fort Worth Is
calling upon friends In this village.

Hoy Klklns Is visiting friends In
Texas.

Mrs. Dora llimell and children, who
spent last week In Dougherty, return-
ed to her homo at Itoff Sunday.

Marks Baldwin Is taking n vacation
and visiting some of thu cities north
of here, principally Oklahoma City.

Tho Sunshine Sewing Society will
meet nt Mrs, Wades' Tuesday, Aug.
13, to celebrato Mary Woods nnd
Ireno Vehers' birthdays. Mary
Woods Is so badly crippled from tho
Injury bIio received that the will have
to use crutches for several weeks.

Mrs. James Smith has been seri-

ously 111 for tho past week.
F. D. Harnett, tho now section fore-

man, has moved his family to Dough-
erty.

Telegraph Operator (Jurley Is visit-
ing Ardmore today and Mr. Tom Col-

lins was there Saturday.

WANTF.D Clean, whito rags, nt till
olllco.

Men Past Sixty In Danger.
Moro'than hnlf of mankind over six-

ty years of ago suffer from kidney
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-
ment of prostrate glands, i his Is both
painful nnd dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Cure should bo taken at tin.'
first sign of danger, as it corrects Ir-

regularities and lias cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney Bur-
nett, Hockport, Mo, writes: "I suffer-
ed with enlarged prostrate gland and
kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I fool better than 1 have for
twenty years, although I am now 91
years old.". Hoffman Drug Co., City
Drug Storo,

Notice to Water Consumers.
It has coino to my knowledge that

quite n number of those who aro
using water on flat rate are using
water for sprinkling purposes and not
paying for It. This Is to notify nil
such parties that If they do not enmo
to the city clerk's office and pay for
sumo the water will bo cut off and
penalty added.

W. HHODNAX,

Water lusp'-fctor.

13 3t

At Catholic Church.
Tomorrow, the Fca'st of thn Assump-

tion, there will bo services n,t tho
Catholic church nt the hour of 9 a. m.
All ar" cordially Invited.

J AMI'S .1. WALLKAl'I. Pastor

Huhsorlho for Tho Arilinoreti.

Concrete WorK
1 hiivo ovt ry '(tiiimoiit for
(loin; t h c best, coiicict
work nnd linve n cro' of
ski II ihI wnikino t- nt ncv r
fit'l to ;iv(i sntisfiictii.il I

urn hero pcnnaiii'tith u d
my GUARANTEE - worth
somi'tluiif.'. I.oi me m lie
your.Mdt'wulks, Hour .curb
iiijr. coping and term in,'.
Ask me for nit i.stinntv hi
whiit you wnnt.

L. R. MARVTON

Riggins & West Co.

SOME REAL BARGAINS

for Lumber Yard or Wagon Yard and
corner grocery.

The J. D, Payne property, A

house and a house fronts on
2nd and 3rd Ave., and E street, North-
west, at a big bargain. Call at officp
for price.

Plenty other bargains In any part cf
the city, all sizes and prices.

Smith, Riggins & West CO.


